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Urban garden spaces are potentially important habitats for bee conservation.

Gardens can host diverse flora, which provide floral resources across foraging

seasons for bee species. Recent reviews have focused on the impacts of cityscapes

on urban bee assemblages in di�erent green spaces. Urban gardens are distinct

from other urban green spaces, and bee communities in urban spaces have been

an increasing topic of study over the past few decades. We reviewed 28 urban

garden bee studies spanning five decades and 14 countries to compile an original

metadataset of bee species’ functional traits to understand the conservation value

of gardens, identify gaps in bee sampling e�orts, and summarize the calls to

action included by their authors. Studies of urban garden bees have documented

between 674 (conservative count, excluding morphospecies) and 830 (liberal

count, including morphospecies) bee species. Urban garden bee communities

were taxonomically and functionally diverse, although bee species that were

non-eusocial, ground-nesting, generalist foragers, and native weremost common

in garden habitats. The proportion of parasitic bee species and specialist foragers

found in urban gardens was comparable to proportions for global bee taxa. This

suggests that gardens contain the hosts and forage needed to support bees with

specialized life history requirements, and thus represent high quality habitat for a

subset of bee communities. Garden bee research was strongly biased toward the

northern hemisphere, which signifies a large gap in our understanding of garden

bee communities in other regions. The variety of, and non-standard sampling

methods in garden bee research makes it di�cult to directly compare results

between studies. In addition, both intentional low taxonomic resolution and a lack

of collaboration with taxonomists constrains our understanding of bee diversity.

Our analyses highlight both successes of past urban garden bee studies, and areas

of opportunity for future research as we move into a sixth decade of garden

bee research.
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1. Introduction

Native bees are critically important organisms that support biodiversity and crop

production via their pollination services (Klein et al., 2007; Winfree et al., 2008; Ollerton

et al., 2011). Animals pollinate 87% of flowering plant species, with the majority of animal-

mediated pollination conferred by bees (Ollerton et al., 2011; Christmann, 2019) making

them the primary pollinators of most agricultural crops and wild plants (Potts et al., 2010).

Substantial losses of bees have been widely reported (Biesmeijer et al., 2006; Potts et al., 2010;

Goulson et al., 2015; Zattara and Aizen, 2021), although evidence is sparse for most species,
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outside of bumble bees (Bartomeous et al., 2013; Soroye et al., 2020)

and mason bees (LeCroy et al., 2020). While large-scale seasonal

losses of managed western honeybee colonies have been reported

recently, the number of global colonies has increased by 45% (Potts

et al., 2016).

Despite disagreement about the extent to which bee species

(beyond bumble bees and mason bees) are in decline (Goulson

and Nicholls, 2016) and about the causes of potential declines,

media coverage about bee population losses has increased public

attention and enthusiasm for bee conservation (Wilson et al., 2017).

In particular, public attention on bees has highlighted opportunities

to promote bee conservation in public and private urban spaces

(Sirohi et al., 2015; Threlfall et al., 2015; Turo and Gardiner,

2019; Hall and Martins, 2020; Hane and Korfmacher, 2022). Cities

can provide an array of habitat options for bees, including urban

gardens and parks. Recent reviews have examined the influence

of urban landscapes on bee communities across a broad range of

habitats, including gardens, but also including cemeteries, vacant

lots, wastelands, parks, and remnant native vegetation (Ayers and

Rehan, 2021; Prendergast et al., 2022). Although these reviews have

advanced our understanding of urban bee communities, we suggest

that gardens are distinctly different from other urban habitats, and

thus deserve separate consideration.

Urban gardens are characterized by a diverse and

heterogeneous plant assemblage that is actively tended by

gardeners (Threlfall et al., 2016). The extremely high diversity of

plants in garden sites, relative to other urban greenspaces, reflects

the large pool of plants available to gardeners via the nursery

trade (Thompson et al., 2003). In addition, management and

maintenance decisions made by gardeners ultimately contributes

to high within-garden heterogeneity, compared to most other

urban greenspaces (Thompson et al., 2003). For example,

gardeners’ decisions might result in areas dedicated to fruit trees,

annual vegetables, lawn, shade trees and plants adapted to growing

in shade, ornamental cultivars, and/or native plants, all within a

single garden. Urban parks, golf courses, or cemeteries in contrast,

are typically planted with species from a limited plant palette,

and subject to management practices that tend to homogenize

plant communities across urban green spaces (Threlfall et al.,

2016). Other urban habitat types, including wastelands and

vacant lots are often minimally cultivated or managed (Gardiner

et al., 2013; Twerd and Banaszak-Cibicka, 2019), and offer

limited opportunities for public engagement. Thus, garden plant

assemblages vary considerably over small scales, whereas urban

parks, golf courses, and cemeteries are typically more homogenous.

Gardens also offer opportunities to engage the general

public in bee conservation efforts via science-based planting and

management practices (Anderson et al., 2022), unlike vacant

lots and other minimally managed urban greenspaces. The

management of urban gardens, though, can also vary widely,

both within and between individual gardens, including those

gardens with vigorous maintenance and frequent mowing (Ayers

and Rehan, 2021) and those that use more natural landscaping

approaches (McCarthy, 2018). Smaller urban gardens, including

home, allotment, or community gardens, can harbor nearly as

much diversity as larger urban parks and adjacent natural areas

(Fetridge et al., 2008; Normandin et al., 2017; Baldock et al., 2019).

There is value, then, in zooming in to bee communities within

urban gardens, to better understand their bee communities, and to

share with gardeners which practices might enhance or impede bee

conservation efforts.

The conservation value of gardens has repeatedly been

referenced in the literature (Tommasi et al., 2004; Matteson et al.,

2008; Pawelek et al., 2009; Lerman and Milam, 2016; Plascencia

and Philpott, 2017; Lanner et al., 2020). In fact, an interest in

urban gardens as a space for insect conservation dates back to 1941,

when entomologist Frank Lutz documented 1,402 insect species

in his suburban 15,000 m2 garden in Ramsey, NJ, a suburb of

New York City, USA (Lutz, 1941). Gardens can provide nest sites

(Cane, 2001; Tonietto et al., 2011) and diverse floral resources

which can provide pollen and nectar across the entire foraging

season for many bee species (Tommasi et al., 2004; Burdine and

McCluney, 2019; Lanner et al., 2020). Gardens may also be sites of

heavy pesticide use (Meftaul et al., 2020), which can have lethal or

sublethal effects on native bees (Hladik et al., 2016). Highly bred

ornamental plants, with reduced floral rewards of nectar and/or

pollen, often dominate garden plant assemblages, which may limit

the usefulness of urban gardens for bees (Comba et al., 1999; Corbet

et al., 2001; Wenzel et al., 2020). However, gardeners’ enthusiasm

for bee conservation also has potential to drive plant purchases

toward native species (Anderson et al., 2021), which tend to attract

more diverse bee assemblages (Williams et al., 2011; Morandin

and Kremen, 2013; Pardee and Philpott, 2014; Salisbury et al.,

2015; Anderson et al., 2022). Although we have a general sense

of the types of management practices that enhance or exclude bee

taxa in gardens, we also have an opportunity to look at the types

of bees that are relatively abundant or sparse in garden systems.

Doing so may reveal more specific garden design and management

practices that can enhance bee conservation efforts. A recently

published review (Rahimi et al., 2022) focused on functional traits

of bees in urban gardens, though only dominant garden bee species

(the most abundant bee species from each study) were examined.

Additionally, most bees were categorized to the family or genera

level, with the exception of European honeybees (a non-native and

managed species across most areas of the globe), which precludes

consideration of species-specific patterns.

We thus compiled a metadataset (a dataset of datasets) of

urban garden bee study characteristics and the functional traits

of species identified, using studies which took place over the

past 50 years. We used these data to address three objectives.

First, we characterized the state of urban garden bee research,

including geographic extent and methodologies used to study bees

in home, community/allotment, or rooftop gardens. Second, we

characterized the abundance and richness of bee species that have

been found in urban gardens, as well as bees’ functional traits,

to better understand the types of bee taxa that are more or less

common in garden bee communities. Finally, we evaluated the

bee conservation recommendations that have emerged from these

papers, which we refer to as a “call to action”.

2. Methods

To assemble the garden bee research literature, we conducted

standardized searches of the databases WebofScience, AGRICOLA

(EBSCOHost), and CAB Direct on January 19, 2022, using the
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Boolean search term: (pollinator∗ OR bee OR Apoidea) AND

garden AND (urban OR community) AND (visitation OR richness

OR diversity OR “functional diversity”) NOT (beekeeping OR

apiculture). We used the Boolean operator of NOT (beekeeping OR

apiculture) to exclude themultitude of studies on honeybee biology,

which was not the focus of this review.

The initial search yielded 227 peer-reviewed publications after

the removal of duplicates. To be included in the metadataset,

studies had to have been conducted in urban garden spaces: home

gardens (i.e., a home garden cultivated for the personal use of

the tenants or homeowners); community/allotment gardens (i.e.,

shared, semi-public space, typically containing several different

plots cultivated by different individuals); or rooftop gardens

(garden on the rooftop of a multi-tenant building). Non-garden

urban bee studies, including those conducted in parks, vacant

lots, remnant habitats, or other non-garden green spaces, were

not included in this review. Additional criteria for inclusion were

that studies had to have identified at least 50% of bee taxa to

species level and had to present bee data separate from (rather

than pooled with) other taxa. Species level determinations were

necessary in order to ensure that we were accurately categorizing

bees’ functional traits (e.g., nesting habit, sociality, native status,

foraging breadth). Though we considered including two papers

that were just under this 50% threshold (Lowenstein et al., 2015,

2019), these papers were ultimately excluded due to low taxonomic

resolution in combination with only utilizing sight identification,

thusmaking it difficult to evaluate identifications. Coarse groupings

of bees as “small” and “large” bees (e.g., Fukase and Simons, 2016)

precluded functional trait assignments to garden bees from some

studies. It is possible that a lack of available taxonomists (Drew,

2011) might have limited taxonomic resolution in these and other

urban garden bee studies. Papers that reported bee communities in

both urban and non-urban sites, or both garden and non-garden

sites, were included if it was possible to identify and specifically

extract bee data associated with only the urban garden sites. Papers

from all geographical regions and publication dates were included,

provided the above criteria were met (Figure 1).

We initially screened abstracts for relevancy (i.e., urban garden

studies that identified bees to species), and then screened the

full text of papers that passed initial screening prior to coding

them. After application of the inclusion and exclusion criteria,

we retained 19 papers, including studies of bees on urban farms

(Sivakoff et al., 2018), botanical gardens (Pardee and Philpott,

2014), and a university garden (Wojcik et al., 2008). These studies

were retained in our metadataset because study sites were similar

in size and flowering plant diversity to typical home or community

gardens. Another six papers were included after searching the

bibliographies of these 18 papers for additional references. Four

papers were added during the review process, including two that

were published after our initial literature search (Ollerton et al.,

2022; Prendergast et al., 2022). The Ollerton et al. (2022) paper was

a collaborative effort across the globe by different scientists, and

some sites were gardens; we were able to include 40 garden sites

from this paper. Two papers (Halder et al., 2013; Del Toro and

Ribbons, 2020) were later removed from the metadataset due to

concerns related to species identifications. Del Toro and Ribbons

(2020) was retracted by the publisher in November 2022. Halder

et al. (2013) was removed from our dataset due to multiple species

misspellings and identifying species far outside of their known

range (e.g., Xylocopa nigrita only occurs in Africa, and Xylocopa

calens only occurs in Madagascar; Pauly, 2016). We also included

one book in this review (Owen, 2010). Although not peer-reviewed,

the extensive and decades-long sampling of a single garden space

wasmeticulously documented and reported, such that the bookmet

all inclusion criteria. The early documentation of insects from Lutz

(1941) was excluded because only order-level identifications were

listed. Our garden bee metadataset was thus drawn from 27 journal

articles published from, 1990 to 2022, and one book published in

2010 (Table 1).

To better understand the current state of garden bee research,

as well as any gaps, we extracted the following data from each

paper: study location (city/cities, country) and biome; type of

garden (community, home, garden-scale urban farm, garden-scale

botanical garden, rooftop) and number of plots/gardens sampled;

cumulative area (m2) of urban garden(s) studied and sampled

and timeframe of the study (total number of active sampling

months to account for those that spanned multiple years); type

of sampling methods employed (pan traps, aerial netting, malaise

trap, visual search, trap nest, vane trap, hand collection); number

of bee species found (species richness), and bee species’ functional

traits, if identified (sociality, diet breadth, and nesting location).

Biome was determined using the World Wildlife Fund Terrestrial

Ecoregions of the World (Olson et al., 2001). When data were not

available in the paper or supplementary material, we contacted

authors for additional information. Information on site size was

not available for Hostetler and McIntyre (2001), Colla et al. (2009),

Sivakoff et al. (2018), and Persson et al. (2020). These studies

were not included in estimates of cumulative urban garden area

sampled. Active sampling months was not available for Frankie

et al. (2009).

For all studies, we noted the prevalent research themes

(including, but not limited to, baseline pollinator assessment,

comparative landscape study, and effects of urbanization), to

identify areas that have been investigated across urban garden bee

studies (Table 2). We also recorded whether a study included a call

to action. The Cambridge Dictionary defines a call to action as

“something as a speech, piece of writing, or act that asks for or

encourages people to take action about a problem” (Call to action,

2022). To identify a call to action from general recommendations,

we searched for command words, including but not limited to

“should,” “must,” “we ask,” “we recommend,”, followed by a set

of actions (i.e., “gardeners should reduce the frequency of lawn

mowing and plant more flowers where possible”). Calls to action

were coded as being one or more of these categories: “more

flowers” called for more flowering plant species in urban gardens;

“native flowers” specifically called for more native flowering plant

species in urban green spaces; “more greenspace” called for more

urban green space area; “exotic bees” specifically mentioned exotic

bees as driving out native pollinators and called for fostering

habitats to support native bees; “further research” called for more

research on bees in urban gardens; “remnant vegetation” called for

prioritizing remnant/native habitats in urban spaces, and “reduced

disturbance” called for reduced mowing, soil disturbance, and/or

pesticide and herbicide use.
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FIGURE 1

PRISMA flow diagram depicting the databases searched with a standardized keyword search string, and the process to finalize the 28 publications

included in this review.

To better understand the abundance, diversity, and types

of bees that have been found in urban garden studies, we

compiled, validated, and updated a master list of garden bee

taxa reported across all papers (referred to in this paper as the

garden bee metadataset). Validating and updating the master list

involved correcting numerous misspellings, as well as updating

genera and epithets to account for nomenclature changes and/or

to correct synonyms. Examples include updating correct use

of Lasioglossum heterognathum from Lasioglossum (Dialictus)

heterognathus (Fetridge et al., 2008) and updating to the correct

use of Pseudoanthidium nanum from Anthidium nanum (Lanner

et al., 2020). Other examples include updating Afranthidium

repetitum to Pseudoanthidium [Immanthidium] repetitum and

updating Lasioglossum (Dialictus) mitchelli Gibbs to L. (Dialictus)

hitchensi). In another case, Lasioglossum (Dialictus) tegulariforme

(cited in Pawelek et al., 2009) was combined with L. helianthi due

to likely misidentification after conferring with a taxonomic expert

on the Lasioglossum genus (J. Gibbs, personal communication).

One species, Lasioglossum (Sphecodogastra) leucopymatum, was

removed from the dataset because its identification in Gotlieb

et al. (2011) is unlikely in Israel; the native region of this species

is not known to extend beyond Afghanistan and surrounding

countries (Ebmer, 1995, as cited in Astafurova and Proshchalykin,

2020). These types of taxonomic updates and quality control checks

help to ensure that future efforts to describe urban garden bee

communities are as accurate and up to date as possible.

Bee taxon abundance and functional traits for each paper

(if reported) were initially coded by N.B., J.H., M.M., and G.L.

Entries were reviewed for accuracy by N.B. and J.H., and ultimately

confirmed or corrected by J.A. To identify which bee species are

relatively common in garden habitats (i.e., dominant garden bee

species), we noted the number of studies where each bee species

had been collected. In addition to noting frequency of species across

studies, we also recorded relative abundance across studies, when

available. We also recorded the geographic region and garden type

where each study occurred. Species’ functional traits were extracted

from a publication (when listed) or were determined by cross-

referencing bee taxa with species-specific ecological data embedded

in Discover Life (Cane, 2003; Giles and Ascher, 2006; Lerman

and Milam, 2016; Ascher and Pickering, 2020). We recorded the

nesting substrate (e.g., soil, cavity, hive, wood excavator, aerial

nest), sociality (e.g., eusocial, non-eusocial, subsocial, semi-social,

parasitic), floral specificity (e.g., polylectic, oligolectic, or no pollen

for parasitic species), and native status (e.g., native or exotic to the

region where study was conducted) (Table 3). In instances where

species’ functional trait information was not available, we inferred

traits from closely related congeneric species. Native status for

bees found in North American studies was determined using Cane

(2003) and Giles and Ascher (2006). Native status for bees found in

studies outside of North America was sourced directly from studies

or through Discover Life (Ascher and Pickering, 2020), and verified

by J. A.

We estimated the cumulative number of bee species collected

from urban gardens, across all studies, in two ways. First, we

generated a liberal estimate of the upper end of the range

of species represented, by including specimens identified to
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TABLE 1 List of garden bee studies included in this review, and study characteristics.

References City or region (state),
country

Ecoregion Garden
type(s)

Active
sampling
months

Total area
sampled

(m2)

Sampling
methods
used

Bee
species
richness

Call to action code

Archer (1990) Leicester, England TBMF H 84 688 AN

MT

37 None

Baldock et al. (2019) Bristol, Reading, Leeds,

Edinburgh (UK)

TBMF H, C 11 8,800 AN 48 More Greenspace, More Flowers, Native

Flowers

Birdshire et al. (2020) Denver, USA TGSS H, C 4 2,632 AN

PT

37 More Flowers

Native Flowers

More Greenspace

Reduced Disturbance

Choate et al. (2018) Meadville, USA TBMF H 8 316 PT

VT

55 None

Cohen et al. (2022) Monterey and Santa Cruz

(California), USA

MFWS C 4 7,200 PT

AN

59 None

Colla et al. (2009) Toronto, Canada TBMF R 12 NC PT 45 None

Egerer et al. (2019) Monterey, Santa Cruz, and Santa

Clara (California), USA

MFWS C 4 7,600 AN 48 More Flowers

Native Flowers

More Greenspace

Fetridge et al. (2008) Westchester County (New York),

USA

TBMF H 6 62,879 PT

HC

110 None

Frankie et al. (2009) Ukiah, USA MFWS H NA 120 VS 68 None

Gotlieb et al. (2011) Jordan Rift Valley, Israel MFWS H 6 10,000 AN 64 Further Research

Langellotto et al. (2018) Portland (Oregon), USA TCF H 3 117,119 PT

HC

48 Further Research

Lanner et al. (2020) Vienna, Austria TCF C 5 14,090 AN 113 Native Flowers

More Flowers, Reduce Disturbance

Lerman andMilam (2016) Springfield (Massachusetts), USA TBMF H 10 12,648 PN

AN

114 None

Makinson et al. (2017) Sydney, Australia TBMF C 5 59 AN

TN

12 Further Research

More Flowers

Matteson et al. (2008) New York City, USA TBMF C 13 17,262 PT

AN

58 Exotic Bees

Further Research

Reduced Disturbance

Hostetler and McIntyre

(2001)

Phoenix, USA TGSS H 2 NC PT 21 None

(Continued)
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TABLE 1 (Continued)

References City or region (state),
country

Ecoregion Garden
type(s)

Active
sampling
months

Total area
sampled

(m2)

Sampling
methods
used

Bee
species
richness

Call to action code

Ollerton et al. (2022) Multiple locations TBMF, MFWS,

TGSS, TSGSS,

TSMBF, TCF

H, C, R 7 6,422 VS None

Owen (2010) Leicester, England TBMF H 182 741 MT 59 None

Pardee and Philpott

(2014)

Toledo, USA TBMF H, B 4 128 PT

AN

VS

66 Native Flowers

More Flowers

Pawelek et al. (2009) San Luis Obispo, USA MFWS C 15 4,000 AN

VS

40 None

Persson et al. (2020) Malmö, Sweden TBMF H 1 NC PT 40 More Flowers

Prendergast et al. (2022) Perth, Australia MFWS H 10 70,000 PT

AN

93 Remnant Vegetation

Native Flowers

Sivakoff et al. (2018) Cleveland, USA TBMF U 12 NC PT 70 More Greenspace

Staab et al. (2020) Frieburg, Germany TBMF H 7 16,627 PT 119 More Flowers

Native Flowers

More Greenspace

Threlfall et al. (2015) Melbourne, Australia TBMF H 6 31,200 AN

PT

9 Further Research

Remnant Vegetation

More Flowers

Native Flowers

Tonietto et al. (2011) Chicago, USA TBMF R 5 1,200 PT

AN

VS

19 None

Wilson and Jamieson

(2019)

Southeast Michigan, USA TBMF C, U 3 104,679 PT

AN

118 More Flowers

More Greenspace

Wojcik et al. (2008) Berkeley, USA MFWS C 7 180 PT

AN

32 None

Ecoregion was determined with the World Wildlife Fund Terrestrial Ecoregions of the World (Olson et al., 2001) and coded as: TGSS, Temperate grassland, savannas, and shrubland; TCF, Temperate coniferous forest; MFWS, Mediterranean forests, woodlands, and

scrub; TBMF, Temperate broadleaf and mixed forest; TSGSS, Tropical and subtropical grasslands, savannas, and scrubs; TSMBF, Tropical and subtropical moist broadleaf forest. Garden type was coded as: R, rooftop garden; H, home garden; C, community garden;

U, garden-scale urban farm; B, garden-scale botanical garden. Active sampling months was calculated as the total number of months spent sampling an urban garden. When the total area sampled could not be calculated, it was coded as NC. Sampling methods used

was coded as: PT, pan traps; VS, visual search; AN, Aerial Net; TN, Trap Nest, HC, Hand Collected (with aspirator or jar); MT, Malaise Trap; VT, Vane Trap. Bee Species Richness represents the total number of bee taxa identified. Call to Action was coded as; None, no

call to action included in the paper; More Flowers (called for more flowering plant species in urban gardens), Native Flowers (called for more native flowering plant species in gardens), More Greenspace (called for more urban green space area), Reduced Disturbance

(called for reduced mowing, soil disturbance, and/or pesticide and herbicide use), Exotic Bees (mentioned exotic bees as driving out native pollinators and called for fostering habitats to support native bees), Further Research (called for more research on bees in urban

gardens), Remnant Vegetation (called for prioritizing remnant/native habitats in urban spaces).
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TABLE 2 Major research themes, definitions, and key-word examples emanating from the 28 studies included in this review.

Research theme Definition Key phrase example References

Baseline pollinator

community assessment

Studies seeking to describe and or

census the current bee community in a

given area.

“. . .with the goal of attracting local

native California bee species to assess

emerging patterns of diversity” (Wojcik

et al., 2008)

Archer, 1990; Fetridge et al., 2008; Wojcik

et al., 2008; Pawelek et al., 2009; Owen, 2010;

Choate et al., 2018; Ollerton et al., 2022

Comparative landscape

assessment

Studies that compared sites along an

urban-rural gradient, or examined two

or more different kinds of landscapes

(rooftop vs. park, urban farm vs. vacant

lot)

“. . .we surveyed bee communities at 15

farms and gardens across an urban-rural

gradient” (Wilson and Jamieson, 2019)

Hostetler and McIntyre, 2001; Colla et al.,

2009; Gotlieb et al., 2011; Tonietto et al.,

2011; Threlfall et al., 2015; Makinson et al.,

2017; Choate et al., 2018; Sivakoff et al.,

2018; Baldock et al., 2019; Egerer et al., 2019;

Wilson and Jamieson, 2019; Birdshire et al.,

2020; Lanner et al., 2020; Persson et al., 2020;

Cohen et al., 2022; Prendergast et al., 2022

Conservation value of

gardens

Studies that referred to the potential of

gardens to serve as refuges for bees or to

support abundance and diversity of bee

communities

“. . . these results suggest that urban

development can be designed to

promote the conservation of bees”

(Hostetler and McIntyre, 2001)

Hostetler and McIntyre, 2001; Fetridge et al.,

2008; Matteson et al., 2008; Wojcik et al.,

2008; Colla et al., 2009; Frankie et al., 2009;

Gotlieb et al., 2011; Threlfall et al., 2015;

Lerman and Milam, 2016; Langellotto et al.,

2018; Sivakoff et al., 2018; Baldock et al.,

2019; Lanner et al., 2020; Ollerton et al.,

2022

Effects of urbanization Studies that examined the impacts of

urban features such as impervious

surfaces on bee communities, or were

on an urban-rural gradient

“. . .we found that the proportion of

impervious surface and number of

greenspace patches in the surrounding

landscape strongly influenced bee

assemblages” (Sivakoff et al., 2018)

Hostetler and McIntyre, 2001; Matteson

et al., 2008; Tonietto et al., 2011; Makinson

et al., 2017; Choate et al., 2018; Sivakoff

et al., 2018; Egerer et al., 2019; Wilson and

Jamieson, 2019; Birdshire et al., 2020;

Lanner et al., 2020; Persson et al., 2020;

Cohen et al., 2022; Prendergast et al., 2022

Effect of plant

diversity/abundance/species

Studies that included analyses of how

plant diversity, abundance, or particular

species impacted bee communities

“. . . only elements within the gardens

had an effect on [bee] species richness,

with flower frequency as the major

positive driver” (Lanner et al., 2020)

Hostetler and McIntyre, 2001; Wojcik et al.,

2008; Frankie et al., 2009; Gotlieb et al.,

2011; Tonietto et al., 2011; Pardee and

Philpott, 2014; Threlfall et al., 2015; Lerman

and Milam, 2016; Baldock et al., 2019;

Egerer et al., 2019; Wilson and Jamieson,

2019; Birdshire et al., 2020; Lanner et al.,

2020; Staab et al., 2020; Cohen et al., 2022;

Prendergast et al., 2022

Plant-pollinator networks Studies that examined plant-pollinator

networks

“Plant pollinator networks constructed

from floral visitation observations

revealed. . . ” (Sivakoff et al., 2018)

Gotlieb et al., 2011; Sivakoff et al., 2018;

Staab et al., 2020

TABLE 3 Definitions used to code bees’ ecological traits were coded for nesting substrate (soil, cavity, hive, wood excavator, or aerial nest), sociality

(eusocial, non-eusocial, parasitic), and floral specificity (polylectic, oligolectic, no pollen).

Nesting substrate Sociality Floral specificity

Soil: species which primarily nest in the soil, e.g.,

Andrena (Melandrena) commoda.

Eusocial: species that exhibit cooperative brood care,

overlapping generations within a colony of adults, and division

of labor, e.g., Apis (Apis) mellifera.

Polylectic: species which collects pollen

from the flowers of a variety of plant

families.

Cavity: species which nest in pre-existing cavities,

such as dead wood or pithy stems, e.g.,Megachile

(Eutricharaea) rotundata.

Non-eusocial: encompasses truly solitary bees, where a single

female builds and provisions each nest. Also includes

communal species, where females sometimes share nest

entrances. Sub-social and semi-social species were also

included in this group.

Oligolectic: species which exhibit narrow

pollen collection preferences, typically for

one plant family.

Hive: species which nest in hives, which are built

structures that include the construction of pollen

pots, e.g., Bombus (Pyrobombus) vosnesenskii.

Parasitic: species that enter nests of pollen-collecting bees and

kill host egg/larvae. These bees do not collect pollen.

No pollen: species which is parasitic, and

thus does not collect pollen.

Wood excavator: species that excavates a tunnel in

wood to create nest sites, e.g., Xylocopa

(Xylocopoides) virginica virginica.

Aerial nest: species that constructs a free-standing

nest out of resin, e.g., Anthidiellum

(Loyolanthidium) notatum.
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the species level, the morphospecies level, and two species

identified to the subspecies level. For example, Hylaeus (Hylaeus)

mesillae, Hylaeus (Hylaeus) mesillae cressoni would count

as two separate species, using this method. Likewise, Osmia

(Osmia) lignaria lignaria and Osmia (Osmia) lignaria propinqua

would account for two species in the liberal estimate. The

conservative estimate was calculated by excluding specimens

identified only to the morphospecies level (unless no species-

level identifications for that genus were listed), and the

compilation of the two species identified to the subspecies

level. Species identified to the genus level were included in the

analysis of bee functional traits and in the liberal estimate of

species richness, but not in the conservative estimate of bee

species richness.

Specimens identified as nr. (exact identification cannot be

vertified; e.g., Megachile nr. relativa) or aff. (having affinities to

a particular species, but may not be that species; e.g., Hylaeus

aff. affinis) were not double counted. For example, Megachile

nr. relativa and Megachile relativa were counted as one species.

Those specimens that were identified as either/or species were

not double counted, when that species was already represented

in the dataset (e.g., Agapostemon angelicus/texanus, Agapostemon

angelicus, and Agapostemon texanus were collectively counted as

two species).

To better understand the types of bees that are common

in urban gardens, we noted the five most abundant species in

each paper. Bee abundance was not available for Frankie et al.

(2009), Langellotto et al. (2018), Lanner et al. (2020), and Staab

et al. (2020). Bee abundance was only sporadically reported in

Ollerton et al. (2022), so it was not included in abundance

counts. Pawelek et al. (2009) and Owen (2010) did not record

the abundance of Apis mellifera, but honeybees were included in

the top five most abundant species for these two papers, due to

authors’ noting that the species was highly abundant. Honeybees

were excluded from analysis and abundance counts in Egerer

et al. (2019) and Persson et al. (2020). The six most abundant

species were included for Pardee and Philpott (2014), because

two species had the same recorded abundance. Bees identified

only to the genus level were not included in the bee abundance

dataset. We performed the same functional trait analysis on the

most abundant bees across papers as we did on the garden

bee metadataset.

Summary statistics for the species functional traits were

generated in R Studio (22.07.02) using the “dpylr” (Wickham et al.,

2022) and “magrittr” (Bache et al., 2022) packages, and the “count”

function to generate frequency counts, which were then used

to manually calculate proportions within each of the functional

trait categories.

3. Results

Across the 27 articles and one book we used to compile

our garden bee metadataset, 466 individual garden spaces were

sampled, including 644 home gardens, 161 community gardens, 12

urban farms, and 9 rooftop gardens.

3.1. Garden study characteristics

Most of the studies took place in the United States (n = 16).

Other studies took place in Australia (n = 3), the United Kingdom

(n = 3), and Canada, Germany, Austria, Sweden, and Israel

(n = 1, each). All but four studies were conducted in the

northern hemisphere (Threlfall et al., 2015; Makinson et al., 2017;

Prendergast et al., 2022; sites in Ollerton et al., 2022; Figure 2).

The most studied biome was temperate broadleaf and mixed

forest (n = 16), followed by Mediterranean forests, woodlands,

and scrubs (n = 7), temperate coniferous forest (n = 2), and

temperate grassland, savannas, and shrubland (n = 2). Out of the

40 garden sites that met inclusion criteria in Ollerton et al. (2022)

(see included sites in Supplementary Table 1), most were in Europe

(United Kingdom, Ireland, Germany, Spain, Italy; n = 29 sites),

though the United States (n = 4 sites), Australia (n = 3 sites),

Brazil (n = 2 sites), Algeria (n = 1 site), and Mexico (n = 1 site)

were also represented. The biomes represented in the included sites

from Ollerton et al. (2022) were mostly temperate broadleaf and

mixed forest (n = 32), though Mediterranean forest, woodlands

and scrubs (n = 3), tropical and subtropical moist broadleaf forest

(n = 2), temperate grasslands, savannas, and shrublands (n = 1),

tropical and subtropical grasslands, savannas, and shrublands (n=

1), and temperate coniferous forest (n= 1) were also represented.

Netting was the most common method used to sample garden

bees (n = 19), followed by pan traps (n = 17). Only six studies

sampled bees by visual search. Six studies included other sampling

methods, including hand collection with aspirators or collection

jars. Most studies used either two sampling methods (n = 13),

or one sampling method (n = 13), and three studies used three

sampling methods.

Across the 27 studies that reported sampling period, the mean

number of active sampling months was 16.1 months ± 35.8 (SD),

whereas the median number of active sampling months was 6

months. The Owen (2010) study skewed the mean, since it took

place over 30 years. Excluding the Owen study, the mean number

of active sampling months was 9.8 months ± 15.3 (SD). Across the

24 studies that reported site size, the cumulative area of all study

sites covered 2.9 km2. Mean cumulative area sampled was 20,991

m2
± 32,527 m2 (median size 7,400 m2). Studies with multiple

garden study sites, such as Langellotto et al. (2018) and Wilson and

Jamieson (2019) skewed the mean, with cumulative areas sampled

of over 100,000 m2 each.

3.2. Bee functional traits

The total number of bee species found across all urban garden

studies was between 674 (excluding morphospecies) and 830 bee

species (Supplementary Table 2). The mean number of species

found per study was 63 ± 35.7 (median 57 species). Across all

garden bee species, 18.6% were eusocial (n = 154), 64.9% were

non-eusocial (n = 539), 13.3% were parasitic (n = 110), and 3.2%

had unknown social behaviors (n = 27). Most nested in the soil

(53.6%; n = 445), followed by cavity nesters (32.9%, n = 273),

and species that nest in hives (5.8%, n = 48). The remaining
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FIGURE 2

Map depicting where reviewed urban garden bee studies were conducted.

species’ nesting habits were unknown (6.1%, n = 51) or had

other nesting habits (wood excavation or aerial nests; 1.6%, n =

13). Generalist foragers comprised 64.4% of bee species found

in gardens (n = 535); specialist foragers comprised 13.3% of

species found (n = 110). Other species were parasitic, and do

not forage for pollen (13.3%, n = 110), or their diet breadth was

unknown (9.0%, n= 75) (Figure 3). The most abundant bee family

represented was Halictidae (31.3%, n = 260 species), followed

by Megachilidae (22.5%, n = 187 species) and Apidae (21.6%, n

= 179 species) (Figure 4). The families Colletidae (12.7%, n =

105 species), Andrenidae (11.1%, n = 92 species), and Melittidae

(0.80%, n = 7 species) were also represented. Across all bees,

with 16 species duplicated due to differing native/exotic status

depending on region, only 2.9% of bee species were exotic to the

region studied (n = 24 species). Most garden bee species (92.5%)

were native (n = 768 species). The native status of the remaining

4.6% was unknown (n = 38 species). We identified the dominant

garden bee species across studies by recording the number of papers

in which a particular species was recorded. Across all studies,

the five most frequently reported bee species were Apis (Apis)

mellifera (n = 20 studies), Halictus (Odontalictus) ligatus (n =

17 studies), Anthidium (Anthidium) manicatum (n = 17 studies),

Megachile (Eutricharaea) rotundata (n = 16 studies), and Halictus

(Protohalictus) rubicundus (n = 15 studies). Although eusocial,

non-native species were a minority in the full dataset, the most

dominant garden bees were eusocial (60%, n = 3) and non-native

to the region where they were studied (60%, n= 3). All five species

were polylectic, but represented three different nesting strategies:

soil (40%, n= 2), cavity (40%, n= 2), and hive (20%, n= 1).

When looking at the 5 (or 6, for Pardee and Philpott, 2014)

most abundant bee species within each study where abundance was

reported (n = 23 papers), there were 73 species after the removal

of duplicates (Supplementary Table 3). Across entries, 31.5% were

eusocial (n= 23 species), 65.8%were non-eusocial (n= 48 species),

and 2.7% had unknown social behaviors (n = 2 species). Most

nested in the soil (53.4%, n= 39 species), followed by cavity nesters

(31.5%, n = 23 species), and species that live in hives (12.3%, n

= 9 species). The remaining species were wood excavating (1.4%,

n = 1 species) or had unknown nesting habits (1.4%, n = 1

species). Most species were generalists (94.5%, n= 69 species), with

only 4.1% of the most abundant species being specialist foragers

(n = 3 species), and one species’ diet was unknown (1.4%, n

= 1 species). Most abundant garden bees were native (91.8%, n

= 67 species), with 8.2% of abundant bee species being exotic

to the region in which they were studied (n = 6 species). The

most abundant bee family represented was Halictidae (46.6%, n

= 34 species), followed by Apidae (30.1%, n = 22 species. The

families Colletidae (12.3%, n = 9 species), Megachilidae (9.6%,

n = 7 species), and Andrenidae (1.4%, n = 1 species) were

also represented.

3.3. Prevalent research themes and calls to
action

The most prevalent research themes from garden

bee studies included investigations of the effects of plant
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FIGURE 3

Distribution of functional traits across urban garden bee taxa: (A) nest type, (B) sociality, (C) floral specificity, and (D) native status.

diversity/abundance/species on bees (n = 16) and comparative

landscape assessments (n = 16), followed by studies of the

conservation value of gardens (n = 14), and the effects

of urbanization on bees (n = 13). Other research themes

included baseline pollinator community assessments (n

= 8) and plant-pollinator networks (n = 3). While 13

of the 14 studies that included the conservation value of

gardens as a major theme concluded that they are valuable

conservation sites, Gotlieb et al. (2011) asserted that

gardens do not promote species richness compared to more

natural areas.

We identified 15 papers that included calls to action

in the reviewed literature, with several papers containing

more than one (Figure 5). The most common calls to action

were for gardeners to plant more flowering plant species

in gardens (n = 10), for gardeners to include more native

flowering plant species in gardens (n = 8), advocating for

more urban green space (n = 6), and for scientists to conduct

further research (n = 5). Other calls for actions included

suggesting gardeners reduce habitat disturbance (n = 3), leave

remnant vegetation where possible (n = 2), and a call for

habitat to specifically support native bees, rather than exotic

bees (n= 1).

4. Discussion

Between 674 (conservative estimate) and 830 (liberal estimate)

bee species have been collected from urban garden habitats

included in our review, representing six of the seven extant

bee families. These bees have been identified from a relatively

small number of studies, biased to the northern hemisphere.

Bees from the family Stenotritidae were not represented. This

is not surprising since this family is comprised of 21 species

isolated to Australia (Danforth et al., 2019), although we did

include four studies with sites located in Australia in our review

(Threlfall et al., 2015; Makinson et al., 2017; Ollerton et al.,

2022; Prendergast et al., 2022). While there are estimated to

be over 20,000 bee species worldwide (Danforth et al., 2019;

Orr et al., 2021), urban areas can present harsh conditions for

many bees (Cardoso and Gonçalves, 2018), including heat stress

(Hamblin et al., 2017), homogenization of forage plants (Groffman

et al., 2014), increased landscape disturbance (Threlfall et al.,

2015; Lerman and Milam, 2016), competition from exotic species

(LeCroy et al., 2020), and a decrease in forage and nesting site

availability (Bates et al., 2011; Choate et al., 2018; Birdshire

et al., 2020; Lanner et al., 2020). This can result in significant

declines in pollinator abundance and species richness, when

compared with more rural sites (Bates et al., 2011; Birdshire et al.,
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FIGURE 4

Percent of bee taxonomic family distribution for most abundant taxa collected from urban gardens, for all taxa collected from urban gardens, and

globally. Abundant taxa were determined by selecting the five most abundant bee species from each study that reported abundance.

FIGURE 5

Proportion of various calls to action included in garden bee studies. Calls to action included “More Flowers” or “Native Flowers” (in urban gardens);

“More Greenspace” (in urban landscapes), “Exotic Bees” (noted the negative impact of exotic bees on native pollinators and called for fostering

habitats to support native bees); “Further Research” (on bees in urban gardens,) “Remnant Vegetation” (called for prioritizing remnant/native habitats

in urban spaces); and “reduced disturbance” (including mowing, soil disturbance, and/or pesticide and herbicide use).

2020; Millard et al., 2021), although this is not always the case

(Kearns and Oliveras, 2009; Baldock et al., 2015; Sirohi et al.,

2015).

Across all studies in the metadataset for which the total area

sampled was available, ∼2.9 km2 of cumulative garden area was

sampled. Small garden spaces can, in fact, host bee communities
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that are representative of bee communities found in larger, more

intact habitat (Fetridge et al., 2008; Kearns andOliveras, 2009). This

suggests the potential conservation value of urban gardens to bees,

particularly if gardeners emphasize the availability of forage plants

(Tommasi et al., 2004;Matteson and Langellotto, 2010; Burdine and

McCluney, 2019; Lanner et al., 2020) and nesting resources (Cane,

2001; Tonietto et al., 2011).

4.1. Bee functional traits

Across all garden bee species documented in this review,

64.4% were polylectic (generalist foragers). This aligns with general

estimates of bee foraging habits in the United States, where

between 65 and 75% of bee species are estimated to be polylectic

(Fowler, 2020a,b; Fowler and Droege, 2020). That oligolectic,

specialist foragers made up 13.3% of the bees identified from

garden study sites, suggests that gardens can support the specialized

life history requirements of some bee species, which could be an

area to build upon for continued urban bee conservation efforts.

Fowler (2016) emphasizes that strategies to conserve pollinator

populations should specifically target specialist species.

It is important to note that because the metadataset is biased to

the northern hemisphere, the data compiled for the most abundant

garden bee species is skewed toward North America and Europe.

All the dominant garden bees documented in this review were

generalist foragers. Three specialist bees were present, however,

when considering the 5–6 most common garden bee species within

each urban garden study. These abundant specialists included

Colletes daviesanus, Megachile (Pseudomegachile) aff. flavipes, and

Melissodes (Eumelissodes) robustior. C. daviesanus andM. robustior

both specialize on plants in the Asteraceae (Müller and Kuhlmann,

2008; Fowler, 2020b). Many of the specialist bees found in urban

gardens, such as bees from the family Andrenidae and bees from

the genus Melissodes, also specialize on plants in the Asteraceae

(Cameron et al., 1996; Michez et al., 2008). In a study of bee

associations with native plants, Douglas’ aster (Symphyotrichum

subspicatum) was observed to support 19 different bee species,

and estimated to support up to 74 bee species (Anderson et al.,

2022). Though many bees specialize on Asteraceae, host plant

specialization is not limited to this one botanical family (Larkin

et al., 2008), suggesting that a broad representation of plant families

in a garden may be best suited to supporting oligolectic species.

While some studies have found a high richness and abundance

of exotic bee species in urban gardens (Matteson et al., 2008;

Gruver and CaraDonna, 2021), we found a relatively low number

of exotic species (n = 24, or 3%) across our metadataset. To date,

the proportion of exotic species remains low in urban garden

systems, though some exotic bee species are numerically abundant

and dominant components in urban gardens. It is important to

note, though, that the percent of exotic bee species increased as we

examined the most abundant bees in urban garden studies (8.3%)

and the dominant bees across all studies (60%), compared to just

3% of garden bee species in our metadataset, suggesting that exotic

species are disproportionately benefitting from urbanization (Fitch

et al., 2019). The most common exotic species (though specimen

abundance was not reported for every paper) were Apis (Apis)

mellifera (n = 3,206 specimens), Hylaeus (Spatulariella) hyalinatus

(n = 207 specimens), and Hylaeus (Hylaeus) leptocephalus (n =

195 specimens).

Urban gardens also support a relatively high number of

parasitic bee species (n = 110, 13.3% of urban garden bee species

found in our review), which is reflective of estimated proportions

of bee social parasites in North America (15%; Bohart, 1970). No

parasitic bee species were represented when we examined the most

abundant species in urban gardens. Parasitic bees (kleptoparasites)

can act as indicator species for bee communities, because they

respond to disturbances in a manner that is reflective of the entire

bee community (Sheffield et al., 2013). As with specialist foragers,

the relatively high proportion of parasitic bees collected from

garden studies suggests that gardens can support the specialized life

history requirements of at least some bee species.

Though floral resources are often emphasized as being

predictive of pollinator abundance in urban spaces (Matteson

and Langellotto, 2010; Plascencia and Philpott, 2017; Hyjazie and

Sargent, 2022), less attention has been given to the importance of

nest sites. Nest resources are particularly important for smaller-

bodied bees, as body size can be predictive of foraging range

(reviewed in Greenleaf et al., 2007). The existence of nest sites or

nesting resources in gardens, then, may influence what bee species

are able to persist in urban spaces. We found the percentage of

cavity nesting bees in this metadataset relatively low (32.9% of

species) in contrast with those of previous studies and reviews that

have examined urban bee communities across a broad range of

habitats, and have found cavity nesters to be dominant in urban

environments (reviewed in Buchholz and Egerer, 2020; Ayers and

Rehan, 2021; Fauviau et al., 2022). In contrast, soil nesting bees,

the most common nesting strategy of all solitary bees (Danforth

et al., 2019; Antoine and Forrest, 2021), were relatively abundant in

urban gardens (53.6% of species), though ground nesting bees are

estimated to represent between 65 and 70% of all bees (Danforth

et al., 2019; Sgolastra et al., 2019). Opportunities to enhance nesting

resources in gardens to support the abundance of wild bee species

with varying nesting strategies including provisioning patches of

bare soil (Cunningham-Minnick et al., 2019), and woody additions,

such as small logs (Pawelek et al., 2015).

We found that bees from the family Halictidae were somewhat

overrepresented (31.3% of bee species) in our metadataset

compared to expected global representation of ∼22% (Danforth

et al., 2019). Others have found that urban bee assemblages are

dominated by Halictidae (in particular Halictinae; Fortel et al.,

2014; Geslin et al., 2016; Villalta et al., 2021). This may be in

part explained by the bias of pan-traps toward smaller bees (Cane,

2001; Portman et al., 2020), given that 17 studies sampled with

pan-traps. Another explanation could be the tendency for eusocial

bees to dominate urban settings (Zanette et al., 2005) due to social

traits enhancing the spread and competitiveness of certain species

(Chapman and Bourke, 2001). Of all the halictids found in urban

gardens, 41.1% were eusocial, 35.9% were non-eusocial, 13.0%

were parasitic, with the social structure of 10.0% of the halictids

unknown. Bees from the family Andrenidae are underrepresented

in the dataset (11.1% of bee species) compared to global expected

proportions of 15% (Danforth et al., 2019), particularly when we
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examine the most abundant and dominant bees in urban settings.

Because most andrenids (in particular, the majority of Andrena

species) are spring-flying bees, their underrepresentation could be

related to sampling periods focusing more on summer months, or

due to lack of spring-flowering forage in gardens (Matteson et al.,

2008). Global totals for Andrenidae are also enhanced by a uniquely

large radiation of perditine (genera Perdita and Macrotera) and

protandrenine (Protandrena sensu lato) in deserts and of Andrena

in Mediterranean areas (Wood, 2021; Bossert et al., 2022). All

but four of the garden bee studies included in this review were

from different regions and/or biomes less favorable to this family

(Table 1). Bees within the Apidae were among the most abundant

bees found in urban gardens. For example, the European honeybee

(Apis mellifera), was documented as one of the most abundant

species in seven papers and held exotic status in all of them.

When honeybees are present, they may have negative impacts on

native bee communities, including depletion of nectar and pollen

resources (Carneiro and Martins, 2012), which particularly puts

pressure on oligolectic species (Cane and Tepedino, 2017).

4.2. Considerations for bee-friendly
gardens

Urban gardens are often dominated by ornamentally modified

and exotic plant species (Threlfall et al., 2016), and the impact of

exotic plant species on native insect species is varied (Sunny et al.,

2015). While generalist bees are more likely to forage on invasive or

non-native plant species than specialists (Lopezaraiza-Mikel et al.,

2007; Tepedino et al., 2008), there is abundant evidence to support

generalist bees’ preference for native plant species (Williams et al.,

2011; Morandin and Kremen, 2013; Pardee and Philpott, 2014;

Salisbury et al., 2015; Anderson et al., 2022), suggesting that even

generalist bees may be facultative specialists (Synge, 1947; Percival,

1974; Wills et al., 1990). Preserving and planting native flowering

plant species as a means to sustain wild bee communities was

specifically recommended by five of the studies in our dataset

(Table 1; Figure 5). In a recent study of bee associations with native

and non-native garden plants, Anderson et al. (2022) documented

significant associations between several native bees known to

be polylectic (including Halictus ligatus, Halictus tripartitus,

Bombus caliginosus) and specific native plants (Symphyootrichum

subspicatum, Eschscholzia californica, and Phacelia heterophylla,

respectively) even when bee-attractive, non-native garden plants

were nearby. This suggests that generalist bees may prioritize

foraging from certain native plants, perhaps to meet nutritional

needs (Roulston et al., 2000; Wood et al., 2018) and/or to take

advantage of efficient foraging opportunities (Williams et al., 2011).

Despite the potential benefits of native plant species to garden bees,

there is a general lack of concordance between the native plants

that bees found most attractive, and the ones gardeners found most

attractive (Anderson et al., 2022), with some of the top plants for

bees described by gardeners as being “weedy” or “unattractive”

(Anderson et al., 2021). Fortunately, gardeners’ perception of native

plants can significantly improve when short messages are shared

regarding a plant’s value to native bees (Anderson et al., 2021),

highlighting the value of informal outreach and education efforts.

Beyond gardeners’ perceptions, changing a garden’s vegetative

composition to include more native plants and other bee-friendly

practices does not come without barriers. Many home gardens,

particularly in the United States, are regulated entities, and

municipal ordinances can limit the height of grasses, the presence

of “weedy” looking species, and woody debris (Larson et al., 2020).

Gardens come with their own sets of social norms that prioritize

a tidy aesthetic that may require synthetic chemical inputs, and/or

reduce bee nest site availability (Nassauer et al., 2009; Locke et al.,

2018). Studies have also reviewed the potential benefits of adding

“cues to care” (e.g., fences and tidy paths, bright flowers) in

urban gardens, which imply the presence of a garden caretaker,

thus creating a more ecologically-minded space that may appease

societal, and sometimes municipal, expectations (Nassauer, 1995;

Li and Nassauer, 2020).

Beyond any nutritional advantages that native plants may

confer to native bees, increasing their planting in urban garden

spaces might reduce exploitative and/or interference competition

with exotic bees (Stout and Morales, 2009). For example, even

though plants were cultivated at a common field site, non-native

honeybees were much more abundant on non-native plants (e.g.,

“Grosso” lavender, Lavandula x intermedia “Grosso”; oregano,

Origanum vulgare; and catnip, Nepeta cataria) than on native

plants highly attractive to native bees (e.g., globe gilia, Gilia

capitata; Douglas’ aster, Symphyotrichum subspicatum; yarrow,

Achillea millefolium; California poppy, Eschscholzia californica; and

Oregon sunshine, Eriophyllum lanatum) (Anderson et al., 2022).

This suggests that intermixing non-native with native plants in

garden spaces might facilitate niche-partitioning and co-existence

between non-native and efficient foragers, such as honeybees, and

the native bee community (Comba et al., 1999; Salisbury et al., 2015;

Pei et al., 2023).

4.3. Geographic bias

The studies included in this review were biased to the northern

hemisphere. Most study sites were located at mid-latitudes, which

host the highest levels of bee biodiversity (Orr et al., 2021), and

most studies were also located in either temperate or xeric regions,

which are also hotspots of bee diversity (Cheng and Ashton,

2021; Orr et al., 2021). Studies are underway in regions not

represented in this analysis, but they may not yet be published

(Hui, 2021), did not meet inclusion criteria (Wen et al., 2013), or

may have been filtered out of our search, since search terms were

exclusively in English. No studies from the southern hemisphere

were excluded solely for identifying fewer than 50% of specimens

to the species level. Instead, studies were screened out because

they did not occur in urban gardens (Sing et al., 2016; Stewart

et al., 2018). Nonetheless, the lack of studies from the southern

hemisphere, particularly Africa (De Palma et al., 2016), and less

studied regions of the northern hemisphere, such as Asia (De

Palma et al., 2016), represents a huge gap in our understanding

of garden bee communities. Some taxonomic biases, such as the

relative scarcity of Colletidae, may also reflect geographic biases,

since this family is most species-rich in Australia and in temperate

South America.
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As our review and other studies have shown, urban bee data

(including garden bee data), is centered around the northern

hemisphere, especially the United States and Europe (De Palma

et al., 2016; Brant et al., 2022). Although this is a recognized

deficiency, it is important to note that this has been an identified

area of concern in bee ecology for at least 20 years (Liow et al., 2001;

Hernandez et al., 2009; Buchholz and Egerer, 2020; Shackleton

et al., 2021; Prendergast et al., 2022). The rate of urbanization

is increasing globally (United Nations, 2018), particularly in

developing regions [United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA),

2007]. We know that urbanization leads to large-scale habitat

loss and fragmentation (Morse et al., 2003; Miller et al., 2014;

Baldock et al., 2019), and percent impervious surface cover is

associated with declines in species richness (Choate et al., 2018;

Burdine and McCluney, 2019; Birdshire et al., 2020), but bee

species richness and abundance in urban areas is highly trait- and

scale-dependent (Archer, 1990; Wenzel et al., 2020). City gardens

have the potential to be a refuge for wild bees (Tommasi et al.,

2004; Matteson et al., 2008; Lowenstein et al., 2014; Baldock et al.,

2019; Hall and Martins, 2020), to provide important social benefits

(Dunnett and Qasim, 2000), and to fulfill socio-cultural needs

(Sturiale et al., 2020), creating a synergistic effect between social and

ecological benefits (Dennis and James, 2017). Understanding urban

garden bee communities in the southern hemisphere and other

understudied regions, such as Asia, should be prioritized, to create

more context- and region-specific recommendations for gardeners.

4.4. Recommendations for gardeners and
researchers

Urban garden bee research spans decades, and

recommendations to create standardized sampling methods

and conservation opportunities date back nearly as far (Cane

et al., 2000; Cane, 2001; Frankie et al., 2009; Williams et al.,

2011; Buchholz and Egerer, 2020; Wenzel et al., 2020). While

standardized sampling methods have been developed for

monitoring bee populations (LeBuhn et al., 2003; Droege et al.,

2016), these recommendations are not amenable to urban garden

habitats. Specifically, established protocols require long transects

and/or large sampling spaces (e.g., 1 hectare), which are unrealistic,

given the heterogeneity and relatively small size of most urban

garden habitats. Studies included in this review had a broad

range in active sampling months (1–182 mo), total area sampled

(59–117, 119 m2), and the number of sampling methods employed

(1–3 methods). There was a lack of standardized sampling across

studies, with a total of seven different methods used. Because

pan-trapping is known to be biased toward smaller bees and tends

to miss specialist bees (Cane, 2001), supplementing pan-traps with

aerial netting can provide better insight into an area’s true species

richness (Williams et al., 2011). Previous reviews of urban garden

bee ecology also recommend that studies have temporal depth,

or span over many seasons, to account for the variances in bee

community structure over multiple years (Cane, 2001; Williams

et al., 2011). Although the studies we examined display a wide

range in sampling methods, garden bee sampling is complicated

by needing access to dispersed, and often private or gated, parcels

of land. Even if sampling access is granted for one season, it may

be difficult to maintain access for multiple years, thus complicating

the fulfillment a multi-year study. An example where access was

not an issue, and thus there were 182 active sampling months, was

Owen (2010). The study took place in her own backyard, leading to

a 30-year dataset.

Based on the results of this review, we make the following

recommendations thatmay benefit future urban garden bee studies:

1. Create standardized sampling methods for gardens. Although

standardized sampling methods exist for bee communities (e.g.,

LeBuhn et al., 2003; Droege et al., 2016), they are not amenable

to garden habitats. Consistency in sampling across studies would

allow for comparison across studies, as well as comparisons

across time.

2. Researchers should work with, and advocate for, collaboration

with taxonomists. Collaboration is necessary to avoid

identification mistakes (e.g., Halder et al., 2013; Del Toro and

Ribbons, 2020), which can delay or misguide our understanding

of bee communities. In addition, training taxonomists should be

a priority to account for identification demands (Drew, 2011).

3. Prioritize and fund research of urban bee communities in the

southern hemisphere and understudied regions of the northern

hemisphere. This is of particular importance because the rate

of urbanization is high in developing countries, amplifying

pressures on bee populations.

The studies included in this review represent data collected

over the past five decades. As we move into a sixth decade of

extensive garden bee studies amidst massive global change events

(e.g., urbanization, climate change), it becomes more important

than ever to create and tend urban spaces that yield multiple

benefits. Gardens provide important social benefits (Dunnett and

Qasim, 2000) and fulfillment of socio-cultural needs (Sturiale et al.,

2020), while also providing habitat for a diversity of wildlife (e.g.,

Owen, 2010; Marzluff, 2015; Hall and Martins, 2020) and urban

plants (Doody et al., 2014). Thus, gardens are somewhat uniquely

positioned for creating a synergistic effect between social and

ecological benefits (Dennis and James, 2017). We hope that the

metadataset we compiled, as well as our associated summary of key

findings and current research gaps, might be useful to current and

future urban ecologists who study urban garden spaces.
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